GECCo
January 23, 2013
3:00 PM – 4:30 PM
ASB 007/008
Minutes

Attendees: Gladys Torres-Baumgarten; Christina Chung; Donovan McFeron; Pinar Kayaalp; Monika Giacoppe; Leigh Keller; Nicholas Salter; Seth Cluett; Shaz Ishak; Tom Lueck; Ashwani Vasishth

1. Review Minutes (5 minutes)
2. Discuss status of spring 2012 assessments (15 minutes)
   a. International & Intercultural (Gladys, Monika, Ashwani)
   b. Critical inquiry (Donovan, Pinar, Sarah)
3. Discuss status of fall 2012 assessments (15 minutes)
   a. Interdisciplinary (Monika, Gladys, Eric, Ashwani)
   b. Awareness (Nick, Leigh)
4. Discuss spring 2013 assessments (15 minutes)
   a. Understanding the way the world works (John, Tom, James)
   b. Experiential (Christina, Shaz, Sarah, Seth)
5. Other Business, and set next meeting (15 minutes)